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t i '" ,.. , : i .' j "'.iVil II I n the Court the nrrestarvere caused when

''IfnM rlAliiimn three customers at Hchuch's place wert
syllll IIml arrested by the saloonkeeper for creat '&--ing a disturbance in the place.

Congratulations are being showered s? cm

HEW CAMDEN PIER upon Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Felten, mSm'of 50Q Cooper street, Camden, who' are
celebrating their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary. Friends and relatives sent the
couple flowers and greeting cards. Mr.

Acting Mayer and Other City Feltbtipwas for forty-thre- e years super-
intendent

Officials Pay First Visit te Company ..He
of the

retired
Delaware

in 1017.
Uivcr Ferry

Municipal Structure

On lils "ret efficlnl inspection of the
rltv's new municipal pier nntl marine

t fermlnnl, nt the feet of Spruce rtrccr.
k Vnmrten, yclcnlny, Mnyer Finnic 8.

Vnil Hart optimist Icnlly vlxloneu Lain-jen'- a

ttfnms.hip
future

Lake
growth.

Fnlnnm,
Hearding
the first beat

the blaster of tfie Highway
fn nrrlvc nt the new pier with n cargo

from a foreign pert, the new Mayer of

Camden watched the gang et stevedores Cerns?hundreds of bags of sugnr fromunload
the big ship. (Scerge W. Jirarilcy,
nrnldent of the f'ninden Hnrber Com-n!sle- n.

and William P. Bayers, Jr.,
rlfv draftsman, who designed the pier,
tvrw aie in ii"; iiij.

The Mayer recalled the present Mtc
of flic big pier ns nn "el' Hwliniuln' "
hole where he disported when he was
ii Miungstcr. In prnlslng the'elty's

In building the pier and termi-
nal, Mnyer Van Hart predicted tlint
Cnmdcn would grew with leaps and
hounds In the next few years and that
its waterfront also would develop te
umlrcamed-e- f proportions.

When District Detectives Shute and
(iitlirie raided the saloon of Jehn
Prhueii, at 1011 llreadway, Camden,
ipitcrday, quantities of whisky nid gin,
it Is alleged, were found hidden In coffee
rnns and tea kettles. Sehuch was

en a charge of violating the
Stnte Prohibition Enforcement Act. Off-in- rr

Muswcndcr, alleged bartender, of
nil! Walnut street, Camdeu, was also
arrested, lleth were held under .$."0U

ball by Recorder Stackhouse In Police
Court.

Counsel for the accused men, Informed
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Blue jay
to your druggist s

Step$ Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop doe
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laberatbry. Sold by all druggists.
frrtet WrittBautri Black, Chteag9.Dtvt.ll1
for vatuabU boeh, "Comet Cart of the Fut."

Comfert
Your best and most work is accomplished
when you are comfortable in both minji
and body. Comfert in Desks and Chairs
means net only ease of position but ceri'
venknee in your work and a satisfaction
in the suitableness of your equipment.
Glebe-Wernic- ke Desks and Chairs pro-
vide maximum comfort for the user.)

p'i Hfl i7r,
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Glebe-Wernic- ke

Desks and Chairs
The stenographer, clerk, Bales manager or
president can all be suitably equipped from
Glebe-Wernic- ke stock.
And the equipment can be matched at any
future time and the standard of design main-
tained, insuring a uniform appearance as the
business grows.
Besides Desks and Chairs (the largest assort-
ment in this territory) we have office and
director's tables and equipment for every de
partment of the largest corporation.
And our experience of forty years in this
business qualifies us in meeting office require-
ments.- Give us a call, or let us knew your
needs by phone or letter.

CHAIRS. SECTIONAL FILING CABINCT9.WOOD JINriaTnL- -
AAFE8. OFFICE SUPPLIES. SECTIONAL BOOKCABI8

PHONKS, PILL-WALN- 6SSO-688- 1. MVT0II-MAM743- 1
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Paige Six-6-6 Touring.
Price 2195 f. e. b. factory.
Other models listed below.

j.
Thm Nmw 6-- Prices

131-lue- h Whflbate
70 HereitpmWT

Lakewood, Touring. ..$2195
Lirehment II, Spert Type... 2245

Diyteea, Roadster ... 2495
Braaghan, S100

8ca, S155
LiMssalae, 8350

Thm Nmw --44 Priem

SO HoTfpmwer
Tenring, $1465

Roadster, 8Paaa 1465

Spert Type, 1595
Ceope, 4Pass 1995
Sedan, 2245

trfcW t. O. I. tattefj. Wt Tern Extra
Card Tkn Imthiti am 40 tfafcu

$2195

Indei

the flexibilitu of
It's eight years new since you first heard of

8's and 12's. Their tryout has been complete.
And all these Real's the world's finest cars have
been and remain the 6 cylinder type Rolls-Reyc- e,

Pierce-Arre- w, Locemobile.
Perhaps eight years age i.t was true that 8

or 12 cylinders gave greater flexibility and
steadier pull. But engineering has advanced
especially 6 cylinder engineering in the hands of
leading makers. Se new we find a.6 with pull,
speed, pick-u-p and flexibility equal te any 8 or
12. And we stand ready te prove it superior with
this Paige Six-6- 6.

Speed? The Daytona Medel Paige Six-6- 6

holds all world's stock chassis speedway records
from 5 te 100 miles. It has traveled at 102 miles
an hour. Hill climbing? The Paige Six-6- 6 has
wen a hundred hill-climbi- ng contests from coast
te coast, against every make of car you might
think better.

an

vemq? serVe raige Owners
building at Vine was mannedexhaustive, specialized Paige

Quick Service Department: Where the motorist
in- - a hurry turns his car ever te experts whose
whole purpose is te de a quick, efficient job

him back en the read in the shortest possible
time.
Parts Department: Parts can be found here for

models since 1915.
New Car Department: New Paiges are stored
here in protective paper wrappers. Every Paige
before it is delivered must pass the same careful
inspection as it does it leaves the factory.
General Repair Department: When a car comes
te us for attention it is thoroughly inspected by a
Paige expert; 42 items are examined checked
should it need extensive repairs, it is everte skilled, understanding mechanics in this de-
partment, who, after the repairs are made, turn itback te the expert again for inspection before it
:is delivered te you.
Ask us about our three-month- s' free inspection

jUjuuY

Flexibility? Twe or three miles-pe- r hour in
high gear, up te 70 miles per hour or better
if you dare keep your feet en the throttle. Pick-
up? We will match this big Paige Six-6- 6 against
any car you name and show you we can beat it.

All this with 6 cylinder economy, simplicity,
low cost of upkeep. This champion Paige Six-6- 6
does 15 miles te a gallon in average driving. Being
in perfect balance, it runs with balanced smooth- - ,
ness, does net require constant adjustment, and(
when work is needed the is almost half.

Paige prices are as astonishing te many as
the famous Paige performance. There are manv
cars at $3000, $4000 or $5000 which have net the
ability of this Paige Six-6- 6. Ner have theygreater comfort or mere room or better style.
Yet the Touring Car sells at
$2195. It is by far the leading fine car value
today.

The Paige Service 16th and streets built, and equipped te lenaeiefficient and service

and
have

Paige

before

and
turned

and

cost

Paige
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Send for Booklet Entitled "That We May Serve"

mam9 aw tJ
Jaige Distributors

BR9AO STREET T VINE. PHILADELPHIA
Bell Phene, Spruce 1410
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Our trained FILE CLERKS snve employers money. Call or 'f
Pheno STANDARD SCHOOL OF FILING AND INDEXING ' ' "' '"" "' " IMMMIMMmmt the above, address.) , ttt,.lt.ttt.t...-a-.l rM
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